
Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial Post-Consumer
Recycled Content Recycled Content

Steel 6.20 lbs (56.5%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 6.20 lbs (100%)
Aluminum 4.00 lbs (36.5%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 4.00 lbs (100%)
Plastic 0.52 lbs (4.7%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.00 lbs (0%)
Bare Copper 0.05 lbs (0.5%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.05 lbs (100%)
FPE 0.02 lbs (0.2%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.00 lbs (0%)
Alum-Magnesium Alloy 0.03 lbs (0.3%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.03 lbs (100%)
ZnAl4 0.11 lbs (1.0%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.11 lbs (100%)
Foil 0.01 lbs (0.1%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.01 lbs (100%)
Connector LCP 0.01 lbs (0.1%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.00 lbs (0%)
Phosphor Bronze 0.01 lbs (0.1%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.01 lbs (100%)
Silica Gel 0.00 lbs (0%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 0.00 lbs (0%)
Grand Total 10.96 lbs (100%) 0.0 lbs (0%) 10.41 lbs (95%)

Material Weight
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Manufactured

SitOnIt Seating/IDEON 
6280 Artesia Blvd.
Buena Park, CA 90620

Recycled Content
Data based on model # 3210 MAT34 MAA00 MAC01

Outperform and outlast.

When you’re hard at work, you 
need a workspace that works 
hard for you. With a wide range 
of motion and ultra-reliability, 
Mobio™ is your go-to solution 
for a family of monitor arms to 
maximize your space. Its 
compact design and die cast 
aluminum construction mean 
greater stability, flexibility and 
unmatched performance.

6415 Katella Avenue • Cypress, CA 90630 • tel (888) 274-8664 • fax (714) 995-4855
sales@sitonit.net • sitonit.net 

SitOnIt Seating and Mobio are trademarks or registered trademarks of Exemplis, LLC.
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Mobio

		Product Line		Supplier		Product Description		Symmetry Part #		Manufacturing Location		Component Material (Must include all materials in model #)		Component Material Weight (lbs)		Component Material Weight of Total (% must = 100% Total)		Pre-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		Pre-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (% does not need to = 100% Total)		MKT		Post-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		Post-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (% does not need to = 100% Total)		MKT		Non-Recycled Content (lbs)		Non-Recycled Content (%)		Total (% must = 100% Total)

		Mobio Monitor Arm				Light Duty Dual Desk Mounted		86-009062		China,Ningbo		Steel		6.196		56.54%		0.000		0.00%		0%		6.196		56.54%		100%		0		0.00%		56.54%

												Aluminum		4.000		36.50%		0.000		0.00%		0%		4.000		36.50%		100%		0		0.00%		36.50%

												Plastic		0.517		4.72%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0		0.00%		0%		0.517		4.72%		4.72%

												bare copper 		0.053		0.48%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.053		0.48%		100%		0		0.00%		0.48%

												FPE		0.022		0.20%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0		0.00%		0%		0.022		0.20%		0.20%

												alum-magnesium alloy 		0.028		0.26%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.028		0.26%		100%		0		0.00%		0.26%

												ZnAl4		0.110		1.00%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.110		1.00%		100%		0		0.00%		1.00%

												Foil		0.009		0.08%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.009		0.08%		100%		0		0.00%		0.08%

												connector LCP		0.010		0.09%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.01		0.09%		0.09%

												phosphor bronze		0.011		0.10%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.011		0.10%		100%		0		0.00%		0.10%

												Silica Gel		0.003		0.03%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.003		0.03%		0.03%

		Total Model Weight:												10.959		100.00%		0.000		0.00%		0%		10.407		94.96%		95%		0.55		5.01%		100.00%





		Data based on #		3210 MAT34 MAA00 MAC01



Plastic, Bare Copper, FPE, Alum-Magnesium Alloy, etc

Rubber, EVA, etc.
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		Mobio

				Material Weight		Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial		Post-Consumer						Component Material (Must include all materials in model #)		Component Material Weight (lbs)				PI lbs		PI %		PC lbs		PC %

						Recycled Content		Recycled Content

		Steel		6.20 lbs (56.5%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		6.20 lbs (100%)						Steel		6.20		56.5%		0.000		0%		6.20		100%

		Aluminum		4.00 lbs (36.5%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		4.00 lbs (100%)						Aluminum		4.00		36.5%		0.000		0%		4.00		100%

		Plastic		0.52 lbs (4.7%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.00 lbs (0%)						Plastic		0.52		4.7%		0.000		0%		0.00		0%

		Bare Copper		0.05 lbs (0.5%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.05 lbs (100%)						bare copper 		0.05		0.5%		0.000		0%		0.05		100%

		FPE		0.02 lbs (0.2%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.00 lbs (0%)						FPE		0.02		0.2%		0.000		0%		0.00		0%

		Alum-Magnesium Alloy 		0.03 lbs (0.3%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.03 lbs (100%)						alum-magnesium alloy 		0.03		0.3%		0.000		0%		0.03		100%

		ZnAl4		0.11 lbs (1.0%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.11 lbs (100%)						ZnAl4		0.11		1.0%		0.000		0%		0.11		100%

		Foil		0.01 lbs (0.1%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.01 lbs (100%)						Foil		0.01		0.1%		0.000		0%		0.01		100%

		Connector LCP		0.01 lbs (0.1%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.00 lbs (0%)						connector LCP		0.01		0.1%		0.000		0%		0.00		0%

		Phosphor Bronze		0.01 lbs (0.1%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.01 lbs (100%)						phosphor bronze		0.01		0.1%		0.000		0%		0.01		100%

		Silica Gel		0.00 lbs (0%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		0.00 lbs (0%)						Silica Gel		0.00		0.0%		0.000		0%		0.00		0%

		Grand Total		10.96 lbs (100%)		0.0 lbs (0%)		10.41 lbs (95%)								10.96		100%		0.000		0%		10.41		95%

		Component Material (Must include all materials in model #)		Component Material Weight (lbs)		Component Material Weight of Total (% must = 100% Total)		Pre-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		Pre-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (% does not need to = 100% Total)		MKT		Post-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		Post-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (% does not need to = 100% Total)		MKT		Non-Recycled Content (lbs)		Non-Recycled Content (%)		Total (% must = 100% Total)

		Steel		6.196		56.54%		0.000		0.00%		0%		6.196		56.54%		100%		0		0.00%		56.54%

		Aluminum		4.000		36.50%		0.000		0.00%		0%		4.000		36.50%		100%		0		0.00%		36.50%

		Plastic		0.517		4.72%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0		0.00%		0%		0.517		4.72%		4.72%

		bare copper 		0.053		0.48%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.053		0.48%		100%		0		0.00%		0.48%

		FPE		0.022		0.20%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0		0.00%		0%		0.022		0.20%		0.20%

		alum-magnesium alloy 		0.028		0.26%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.028		0.26%		100%		0		0.00%		0.26%

		ZnAl4		0.110		1.00%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.110		1.00%		100%		0		0.00%		1.00%

		Foil		0.009		0.08%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.009		0.08%		100%		0		0.00%		0.08%

		connector LCP		0.010		0.09%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.01		0.09%		0.09%

		phosphor bronze		0.011		0.10%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.011		0.10%		100%		0		0.00%		0.10%

		Silica Gel		0.003		0.03%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.000		0.00%		0%		0.003		0.03%		0.03%

				10.959		100.00%		0.000		0.00%		0%		10.407		94.96%		95%		0.55		5.01%		100.00%
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